July 19, 2017
Well the corn is past knee high length, and the turn-out was rather low. But that didn't stop us
from having some fun. President Linda made Renea Sherriff for the evening. I was sitting with
Leon Bergeron, and he was telling up about his new (really old) pick-up that he bought. And
that being a FORD engineer, had to perform "the shake test" before buying. Prior to the
meeting Ethan was hard at work on his computer. It was good to see U of M Circle K member
Tarun was with us again. "The Kept Man" Don Killion was in attendance with his Keeper (Lovely
wife Lynn), who again paid for his dinner. And of course, "Caper Al" Holmes had to point that
fact out to the multitude, and fined Mr. Killion for being kept. Prez Linda had a full dais, as Pat
Richardson & Larry Jackson were seated with her and guest speaker Gene Hunt at the head
table.
As usual, "Caper Al" fined Dr. Goerke for re-fusing to lead the club in "GBA", which Ray Scoboria
did. It seems like whatever Dr. Paul does or does not do, extracts a fine from Treasurer Al.
After all the Tom Foolery, our speaker Judge Gene Hunt gave us insight into being a Judge @
the Dearborn District Court. He spoke about the cases that come before him and some of the
things he takes into consideration in sentencing. A Very interesting presentation.
Norm Record asked the Judge to consider joining the club.
Then there were committee meetings.
And it isn't too early to start thinking PEANUTS!!!
Looking forward to the Dog daze of Summer,
Rin Tin Tin
REMEMBER WE NEED HELP WITH FOOD TRUCKS & THE DEARBORN FARMERS MARKET on
Fridays-CONTACT V.P. ADRIENNE for info
July 26th- KofC NO Speaker-BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING.

